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BOQK 1.J

y i [Lom of them wre ardly, &c., (IAr, TA:) the pL (ofW , , b) is '3 I, (O, 1, TA ;) in hich the pahe of alighting are
one [a pl. of pauc.] ($, A, Mqb, .) and ;: (, A, far apart, and in which is no erbage. (TA.)
to ome; meaning the we nigard^, &k.,

to &~hr]. (Myb, ]1)

8.

1) and ;1l;..

[He isu
~ ardly, tenao~ ,

1 j?t;

(Mb, ].) You sy, [5:

,

0~9~:

see the next preceding paragrph.

He ig gardly, c.,

a nd]

,
:
see ::
__and see abo'.
;imi, in in five phce - Also, applied to a woman, Reof a ting. (L inrt .. ) J ;;
[The inf. n.] ZL?. [in the C1 erroneo~ y the ]ur [xxxiii. 19], means [Tey beig nigembling a man in her strength, (O,15,) and Aer
] is yn with "b: (], TA:) hence gardly, or emently duirs. of t good thing,
written
4a.l
~eiertion, or enmrgy. (O.)
(TA:)
and
C11&
wealth
and
spoils:
i.
e.]
of
the
.., j
: 9 [There all
the saying,
t
se
:..am.and sseeealso a a,
be no acti ima nigardly maner, of one with .;, , in the ame vere, mean. [Tey beng
places.
in
four
iggardly
of
aid
[to
you].
(Jel.)
[Hence,]
of p , ne
another, m the m~
i zje tJi, [in which the latter word is pL of
Niggardly, tenaciou, dingy, penuaO ist tow u.qf "scAaoMe; syn. i. _:,1 (0o,
) or
, (A,)
t Camels that riou, or avaricious; [like :
;] (TA;) posyidlib
m i. (A, O,, TA.) And C , ij sming little, or no, good. (0, , TA.)
a-M
L)
&c., as above, mw me, of msc a thing]. (A.)

A pece of dick, or *wood,for prod~ucing ire,
W The peopl, or party, were g- tat doe not yield fre. (, A, 1.) And .;
gardy, nwu, &., as above, [see 1,] one to
1, t W'at,er litlb in quantity; no opiosw.
1. ,~,,
aor. & (8,
) [in the ffair],
another, (M#b, 15, TA,) jI
tLand that will not 0, 1&,
~(10) A·andt .,
&c.,) but the
0(, TA,) and 4 L[for it], (TA,) and ein ro with water uwns in cone.
of mwuh obtains, (TA,) inf. n.
_
beo
A
ig to it, (TA) fearing et it s
rain; (, 0, ;) use l ta
s :
(0, 1:) ,,..i,
(Fr, 1, A, 0, 1,
a.,W
co~me mattaiab~. (, TA.) And u.
d.

Jo

and also, (I8k, L, TA,) or t the latter word, (so

Q,4 &l ,;,,: . j,: (, o, , TA) They accord. to the g,) t Land that
in co~
err quge~ of the ad rain; (ISk, , TA;) as
(i. e. two men, f, O) o d~ toge~
two
ng u
th thing, or aflai;, each Of them
though it were niggardly of itself to the water;
or attin (TA;) like t.i [in this, or in the former,
that it should become be~d kis rc,
[or ;1]
i q. sense]: (ISk, L:) thus having two contr. meanm~nt. (TA.) And dll ,.W

*Q43[i. e. Thy triteed cach other in pr~e ings. (1) And cord. to A}n, C: signifies
*Wto te ater, and vied, eah with the other, t [Small water-coures such u are termed] ,t.
to satisfy their thirst]. (TA in any one of mch i made to jflo
water is poured into it. (TA.)

is ~da

t

.)

R.

Q. L

.;

[in£ n. of

&;

,] The bing

-

ous, mary, or vigilant; orfearng. (O,.)

_The crying of the [bird called]
You say,

C_1
'

'

The

).

u.

see m
c,

utterd it C.

his braying. (1.) You ay of the camel, '.
[He r~itrated his voice, or] h a
·

paring, (L,) in hi

braying. (~, L.) - And The fying wifly.

wee
- )_ } mean
-[He made s
wi durig hisaudate of aund

, or health, and]
tate of which h i tencio [or the state

in hi

which he is rductant to quit] (

j 1

* .:: me the next pLaragraph in four places.
.

(f, A, Mqb, ]5) and t t

(;, A, 1)

andt
andt
and
applied to a man, Niggardly, teraciu,
a,)
(
sty, penriou, or aaricious:(Myb:) or nig-

gardy, &ce., a above, in the mos~ deree:
(TA:) or nigardy, &c., as above, ($, A, L,)
or exceyreed
and covetous, or vemetly or
s
or cdpably deirou, (15,) or waith Cet
hemm~ or greedy or ezoesnive or cupale deire: (?,A:) and V La w.J signifies
~,

or

th ame as

[a so that is

ar,

e.]:

-

Also

and so
also
Yey jealsou ; (Fr, , 0, 1;)
-and *
'
. 0;
(Fr, O, .1.)-

(O, TA.) - Th mamers reiteratingof ~ ,oic,
[or hi bei not cler, or his bg paring,] in C~,uogeu; ( ;,1];)
not clear, (v,) or he wa

in three places.

(1.) Evil in dipoition; (0, 1;)
(TA.)

if a ~kiidof

A, O, 15, &c.) and , (A,
former more commonly
$
.; (0, O, 15;) and
&c.,) inf n. S,
(Fr,
?, O, 15,) but this form of the verb is disapproved
by AZ and 'Iya4; (TA; [in which, however,
nine authorities for it are mentioned;]) said of
one's body; (Fr, g, O ;) or of one's colour, or
complexion, (A, [,) and so s ", (A, 0,],)
inf. n. .r
; (A;) [It was, or became, altred
[for tAe worse, vran, or hlajard], (Fr, g, A, O,
1 , J c.,) in eonsquence of emaciation, (1,) or
hunger, (A, ],) or sleplemsnesr, and the like,
(A,) or trael, (].,) or work, or diease, or impatience, or disretress orfatigu: or, accord. to the
signifies emaciaauthor of the " WA'ee,"7P
tion itself: (TA:) in this sense, it is of the dial.
of Bcnoo-Kilab. (A, TA.) _
,o l -"-. ,
a,, (IDrd, O,)
(IDrd, O, ],) aor. ', inf. n.
He pared the ground, or scraped off its superfical part, ith a shovel, (IDrd, O, I,) or me
other thing: of the dial. of El-Yemen. (IDrd, O.)

and so *
tC .h (TA.)
_ Also, (%,O, ], TA,) applied alike to a male
,, (] , TA,)
and to a female, (TA,) and 9
,Z: see what follows.
,
(8,0 O,) One who keeps, attends,
or *
, onstantly, perev,eringly, or
or appe
~.t/ A man having his coou, or comp~exion,
assiduosy, to a thing: (Q, 0, 1, TA:) who
altered for the worse, wan, or haggard], (TA,)
strie, labour, or e~ert hi,aclf, therein: (TA~:)
nce of diease,
(A,) in con
or, as some say, (, O,) penetratin, sharp, or so lJ!I '.,
vigrous, or efctio, therein: (g, O, TA:) the or travel, or the like: (TA: [see 1:]) and ernafirst, (;, 0, 1, TA,) and * second, (TA,) apllied iated, or lean; (TA, KL;) u also V ....
to an orator, or a preacher, (g, O, ]1, TA,) in (KL.) It is said in a trad., '4;jl
l
') u.
this last sense, (g, O, TA,) or u meaning do'lt not find the belieer otLemie
quent (, TA) and por : (TA:) and both, hg/~ [Thou
wan, or haggard; or emaciated, or lean];
than
as epithets of general application, penetrating,
is one of the effects of fear, and
sharp, igorous, or effective, in speecA, or in because 's
food,
and of little enjoying of plentiof
paucity
of
going or jousying: the fimt is also applied to
or easiness, and softness
fulness
and
pleasantnes
an orator, or a preacher, as meaning rsilfi/:
- It is also applied
delicacy,
of
life.
(TA.)
or
(TA:) and V the last of these three epithets is
Altered in it*
to
a
sword,
meaning
as
an
epithet
applied by Dhu-r-Rummeh to a driver of camels,
tpon
it: used in
blood
that
has
drisd
colour
by
who urges them by singing to them. (?, O, TA.)
(TA.)
Taibbtaba-harrL
sense
by
the
poet
this
,Also the first, applied to a ravep, or crow,
(..'!,)
That croak much. (0, ].) - And
Light, or agile; applied to an ass; as also
t
(O,1,) as some say. (O.) - And
:
, ])
1. .,
aor. and :, inf n..
s6ift injlight; applied to a ul3;. (s, 0, g.)_
and itm. (AY, $, 0,1]) and
I
(0, 1g)
Also, and 1*i.1 ., Tall, or long, (Fr, O, 15,
.. and
;
and tV
a- ;
TA,) ayd strong. (TA.) - And the former, ap- and ~l.;(O,L;)
plied to a [desert such as is termed] 'j-, Wide; (L, TA;) He uttered Ahivoice or cry; [brayed;
1

